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swimluing existence like true pelagic animals, until they become full
gro"Tn in the megalops state. Sa~r men.tions that his specimens were
fouu(! cast upon the beach bJ'- the refluent tide and "apI)eared desirous
to protect themselves by burrowing in .the sand, in order to wait the
return of the tide," but they "rere more lil~elj"T a\vaiting the final change
to the terrestrial state. The tufts of peculiar hairs betweell the bases
of the second a,nd third ambulatory legs, aTld, in the adult, connected
"rith the respiration, are l)resent in the full-grown megalops, and are
Ulldoubtedly l)rovided to fit the animal for its terrestrial existence as
soon as it 'is thrown upon the shore. The young in the magalops stage
occur on the shore of Long Island, in August, and l)erhaps earlier. At
Fire Island Beach in, 1870 no specimens of Ocypoda were discovered till
the last of August, and those first found were the smallest OIles obtained;
by the middle of September, however, they were common on the Otlt,er
bea~h, and many of them were twice as large as those first obtained.
Although careful search was made along the beach for several miles,
not a specimen of the adult or half-grown crab could be found; every
individual there har} evidelltly laIlded and developed during the season.
Probably all those living the year before had perished during the ,vin
ter, and it is possible that this species ne,'er survives long enougll to
attain its full growth, so far north.

A sm.all megalops, talren in the towillg-nets in considerable numbers
at "\\Tood's Hole on the evening of" September 3, resembles in several
characters the megalops of OcypodaJ , and is probably the young of one
of the fSpecies of Gelasirnus. The caralJax is 1.0mm long and e.7
broad. The front is narrowly triangular, deflexetl perpendicularly,
sonlewhat excavated between the eyes, and terminates in a long, slen
der, and acute tip. The sides are b.igh and impressed for the reception
of the three anterior ambulatory legs as in the megalops of Ocypoda,
although in the alcoholic specimens examined the legs a,re not closed
against the sides. The posterior am'bulatory legs are small, and lodged
in groo'ves on the surface of tIle carapax, inuch as in the megalops of
09ypoda. The external maxillipeds are very much like those of the
megalops of Ocypoda.

A peculiar megalops, belongiIlg apparelltly to some Grapsoid· group
of crabs, was several tiDIes taken in the towing-net in Vineyard Sound
from August 5 to Sel)tember 3, on the latter date in the evenillg. In
these th.e carapax is 1.2 to 1.3111m in length and 0.9 to 1.0mm ill
breadth. The front is broad, conca,Te above between the eyes; the
middle portion pr?jects obliquely downward and terminates in a short,
.obtuse rostrum; while the l~lteral angles· project Iorward into a promi
nent tooth above each eye, so that, when seen from above, the frontal
margirl appears transverse and tridentate, the teeth being separated by
considerable spaces. There are no dorsal spines or tubercles upon the
.carapax. The sides are high, and are 31pparently impresse(l for the
reception of the anterior ambulatory legs. The posterior ambl.lIatory
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legs are suqequal with the others anel ha~?e styliforln <lactyli. The
ischial and meral seglnents of the external maxillipecls are' short and
broad.

Another megalops, of which several Sl)ecilnens were taken in the
towing-net, in Vineyard Sound, AUgtlst 5, has a relnarkable, elongated
and tuberculated carapax. The carapax, incltlding the rostrllm, is
1.3mm long and O.84mm broad, is arme(! above with sev"eral large
tubercles, and the posterior margin is arcuate and armed Iwith a median
tuberC"lllar prominence. The front is somewhat excavated above and
expanded ea~h sicle ill front of the e~yes, the anterior luargin being trans
vers.e, as seen from abo,~e, ","ith a short all(l sJ)iniform rostrum cur\Ted
obliquel~T downward. The chelipe<ls hav"e sleu(ler banels and the am
bulatory legs are long and slencler, the posterior l)air being subequal
with tbe others, ancl all llaving the dactyli styliforrn. The abdolnin.al
legs are v"'ery long.

Several other forms of zoi~,a alltl meg'a.lops ,,'ere taken in Vineyarcl
Sound ancl vicinit~T, bllt, as they were not traced to the adtl1t fOl~ms aIld
were none of them very abundant, they are not here describe(l.

Squ'illa empusa passes throl1gh a remarkable Inetamorphosis, but none
of the earliest stages were observe(]. Specimens in one of the later
larval stages (Plate ·VIII, fig. 36) were taken at the surface in Vine
yarel Sounel, August 11. These are nearly 6n1ill long. The carapax is
proportionally much larger than in the adult, covering completely tIle
whole cephalothorax, has a long slender rostrum projecting far in front
of the eyes, and the lateral angles projecting backwarcl in t"ro slender
processes as long as the rostrllm. There is also oli ea,ch sicle, just behincl
the eye, a small tooth on the margin of the carapax, and another similar
one on the posterior Inargin jllst belleath each of the posterior processes.
The eyes are very large ancl alUlost s11herical. The antennulre are short,
projecting scarcely beJ"'ond the eyes, and biramous, one of the flagella
being short and unsegmented, the other longer and composed of three
segments. The alltenurn are still ","ithollt flagella, aUfl the, scale is
quite small. The first pair of legs (the arlpendages correspollding to
the first pair of maxillipe(ls in the ~lacroura, &c.) are well develol)ed,
long, and slencler, like those of the a(lult. The great claws are propor
tionally largertllan in the adult, anel have ,Tery much the same structure.
Of the six succeeding pairs of cepllalothoracic legs, only the three ante.
rior, su11cheliform ones are as yet developed, an(l these are quite small,
those of the third pair being smaller than the others, antI projecting but
slightly b~yond the carapax; the three posterior, styliform legs are en
tirely wantillg, or represented only by slight sack-like protuberances.
Tlle abdomen is not quite as long as the cephalothorax, inclllding- the ros
trum and posterior processes, anel the five anterior segments are subequal
in length, smoothly rounetecl above, and furnished with well developed
swimlning-Iegs, much like those of many macrOllranas. The sixth seg
ment is much shorter than the others, and has rudimentary a,ppendag~
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scarcely longer than the segment itself. In tllese appendages the spihi
form process from tIle base is long and simple, not biramous, as in the
adult, and the laluellre are small, much shorter than this process, and
the outer one has no articulated terminal portion. The terminal seg
ment is as long as the four preceding ~egments, abollt as broad as long,
the lateral margins slightly conY"ex in outline, ancl each armed with two
sharp teeth, while the posterior nlargin is concave in outline, with the,
lateral angles projecting into sharp teeth, between which the edge is
armed with about twellty small and equal 81en<.ler spines.

D.-.OATA.LOGUE O~~ THE MARINE Il.{VETEBRATE ANI1\tfALS
OF THE SOUTHERN COAST OF NEW ENGLAND, AND A])

JACENT -W~~TERS.-BYA. ·.E. VERRILL, S. I. SMITH, .....t\.ND
OSOAR HAR·GER.

In the following catalogue nearly all the marine illvertebrates which
are kno",,7}l to inhabi t tIle coast between Calle Cod and New York are in
cluded, except those belonging to certain groups which have not yet
been studied by anyone, sufficiently for their iclentification. Such are
chiefly minllte or microSCOl)ic species, belonging to the Entomostraca"
Foraminifera, Ciliated Infusoria, &c., together with the intestinal worms
of fishes and otl1er animals. Our sponges, also, havTe hitherto receivecl
very little attention, and it has llOt ~yet been possible to iclentify but a
small number of the species. It is not to be Sllpposed, however, that,
the list is complete in any group, for every season in the past has served
to greatly increase the nUlnber of Sl)ecies in almost every class a·nd
order, and this will dOllbtless be the case for many ~rears to come. But
as no a,ttelnpt has hitherto been made to enumerate the marine ani
mals of this region, exce'pting the shells and radiates, it is hoped that
this catalogue will prove useful, both to show what is already kn'own
concerning this fauna, and to serve as a basis for futllre work in the
same clirection.

In some instances species that hav"e not actually been fOllUtl on the
part of the coast mentioned, but Wllich occur on the shores of I~ong

Island and New Jersey, under such circllmstances as to render it pretty
certail1 that they will also be found farther north, have beerl included in
the catalogue, but the special localities have al\yays been given in such
cases.

In order .not to make the list too long~ only those s~ynonyn]s are g~iven

which are really necessary to make apparent the origin of the names,
and to refer the student to some of the best descriptions and figllres in
the works that are gene~-'ally most accessible, antl in which more com
plete synonymy may be fOUIld.

For the same reason, in describing the new species, the descriptions
have been made as brief as seeme<.l consistent witll the purpose in 'view,
viz: to enable stu(lents and others who may not be experienced natu-
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ralists to identify the species that theJ- may meet with. To Ithis end,
the portions of the de·scri!-ltions relating to strictly microscopic p~rts

have freqllently been omitted, when more obvious characters, sllfficient
to distinguish the species, could be found.

References to the plates at the end of this voluDle have been inserted,
and also to the pages in the first part of the report where brief descrip
tions, remarks on the habits, or other information may be fOtlUd.

The catalogue of the Crustacea was prepared by Mr. S. I. Smith and
Mr. Oscar Harger. The rest of the catalogue is b~- Professor A. E. Ver
rill, with the exception of the (lescriptiollS of the insects, which ha,~e

been furnished by Dr. A. S. Packard 3!nd Dr. G. H. Horn; the Pycno
gonitis, which have been determined b.y l\fr. S. I. Sluith; and a few

. of the Br~yozoa, which were identified by Professor A. H~yatt, who also
furnished most of the figures of the Sl)ecies belonging to that class.

Hitherto there has beerl no atte111l)t to ellumerate tIl~ marine inverte
brates of the entire southern coast of New Englau{l. Several partial
lists ha·v'e been published, ho\ve,rer, and these have been of considera..
bIe use in the preparation of the following catalogue.

In the Report on the In'v'ertebrata of Massachusetts, by Dr. .....L\.. A.
Gould, 1841, numerous localities for shells on the southern c'oast of
Massachusetts are mentioned.

A catalogue of the shells of Oonnecticut, by James H. Linsley, was
pllbli~hed in the American Journal of Science, vol. 48, 1845. Ill" Shells
of New England," 1851, Dr. "\Villiam Stinlpson gave much accurate in
formation 'concerning tIle distributiol1 of our Mollusca. In 1869 Dr.
G. H. Perkins published a ,rery useful catalogue, in. the Proceedings of
tIle Boston Society of Natural History, 'Tol. xiii, p. 109, entitled" Mol
luscan. Fauna of New Haven."

The" Report on the Mollusca of Long Island, New York, and of its
Dependencies/' by Sanderson Smith and Telnple Prime, ill the Annals
of the Lyceum of Natural History, vol. ix, p. 377, 1870, also contains
much useful information.

A. paper by Dr. Joseph Leidy, entitled "Contributions toward a
Kno,vledge ef the Marine Invertebrate Faulla 'of the Coa~ts of Rhode
Island and New Jersey," in the Journal of the Philadelphia Academy,
'Tol. iii, 1855, although very incomplete, contains the only' published
,lists of the Anneli(ls and Crustacea of this region. In his "Catalogue
of North American Acalephoo," 1865, Mr. A. Agassiz has enumerated
all the species discovered on this coast up to. that time. Other papers
will also be referred to in tIle synonYln~:.
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The insects incll1de<1 in the following catalogue ha,re mostl.y been de-.
termined by A. S. Packard, jr., M. D., altd by George H. Horn, M. D.,
who have also kindl~'" furnished descriptions of the new species. Our
thanks are also due to Dr. H. A. Hagen, "\vho has identified some of the
s!)ecies. The Pycnog'oni(ls have been determined by Mr. ,S. I. Smith.

DIPTERA.

CHIRONOMUS HALOPI-IILUS Packartl, sp. nov. (p 415.)

Full-grown larvffi were dredged in 10 fathoms in Vineyard Sound,
several miles from land, among cornpound Ascidians, (A. E'. V.;) and
several yOllng larvffi were dredged in 8 to 10 fathoms in "\Vood's
Hole Passage, Sel)tell1ber 10, (A. S. P.)

"This is a true Ohirono1nus, the body being lOIlg aIld slender, with
the usual respiratory filaments at the end of the body.' Head red as
llsual, chitinous; antennm slender, ending in two unequal spines; eyes
black, forming conspicuous dots; mandibles acute, three-toothed.

From. .lower sid.e of antellenultimate segment arise t,vo pairs of long
fleshy filaments, twice as long as the diameter of body, not containing
trachere, so far as I can see; and from the end of penultimate segment a:
dorsal minute tubercle, forming a cylindrical papilla, giving rise to eigh t
respiratory hairs about as long as the segment is thick; anal legs long
and .slender, with a crown of about twelve spines. Two prothoracic
feet, as usual. In one lar,ra the selni-pupa ,,-ras fOrIning; length, 11ll1m,

(.45 inch.)
.This species belollgs in the same section of the genus with Ohirono·

mus plUrl~OSU8, figllred by Reaumer, (vol. iv, Pl. 14, fig-s. 11 and 12; and
vol. v.)"-A. S. P.

CHIRONOlVIUS OCEANICUS Packard. (p.331.)
Proceedings of the Essex Institute, vol. vi,. p. 42, figs. 1-4, 1869.

Specimens apparently belonging to this SI)ecies ha,,-re been obtained
near New Ha,ren, at low-water mark, among confervre. It occurs at Sa
lem, Massachllsetts; Casco Bay; and the Bay of Fun(ly, froln low-water
mark to 20 fathoms.

CULEX, species undetermined. (p. 466.)

A Sl)ecies of mosquito is excessively abllndant on the salt-marshes in
autumn, and the larvre inhabit the brackish waters of the ditches and,
p,ools.
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MUSCID.LE.-Larv·oo of an llndetermined fi~"'. (p. 415.)

This larva was fOllUd living beneath the sllrface of the santt, at lnw
water mark, on the shore of Great Egg~ Harbor, at Beesley's Point, New
Jersey, April 28, 1871. (A.. E. V.) The same lar,Ta, or an allied spe
cies, was fO'uno l\rIaJ-T 5, under stones below high-water mark. "Specimens
were brought to me from Ne,v Jersey, ancI kept living in sea-walter for
some tilDe. The following description is from the living specimeIls:
Body white, long, slender, c~"lindrical,tapering gratllially froIll the pennl
penultimate segment toward the hea(l; thirteen segmeIlts, cOllnting the
head as one. Segments smooth, thickened at the hinder e(lge, the su
tures being distinct; tegument very thin antI transparent, allowing the
viscera to be easily (listinguishe(l. The ternlinal segment of the bOlly is
conical; seen from beneath it is nearly a fourth longer than broad, the
end subacute and deepl~y" cleft by a fllrrow which diminishes in size anti
depth to beyond the midtlle of tIle segment, where it fatles out. This
conical extension is flattenecl vertically abo'v"e; from the mi(ldle of the
same ring project the supra-anal, conical, fleslly tllbercIes, one-follrth the
length of the entire ring, which give rise to two main trachere running
to the head, and which separate and close together at the will of the
animal. "'Then exteu(led the prothoracic ring is consi<.lerably lC!nger
than the others. HeatI one-third as large as prothorax, and a little
more than half as wide. Length, 9nllll

•

I cannot detect any spiracles on either of the thoracic rings. The
trachere are not nearl~T so reglllar as in the lar\-rre of the A nthotnyia ce-
parum, ",rith living SI)ecimens of which I placed it side by side; head
much the same, showing it may be of this fatuity. Mintlte antennre
present; no traces of them in Ar;ttho'in.yia, aIld their presellce tllrows
a doubt whether it be a illllscid."-A. S. P."

ERISTALIS, species undetermined.
One large-sized lar~va was fOUlltl in Vineyard SOl-Iud among algrn ill

April, by Mr. Vinal N. E(lwards.

EPHYDRA, species llndetermined. (p. 466.)
Packard, Proceedings Essex Institute, vol. vi, p. 50.

Shores of Narragansett BaJT , puparium found under sea.-'\veeds by
Dr. T. d'OrexlnienI. According to Dr. Pacl{ard, "scarceljT <.listinguish
able from E. haloph'ila Packar<1, which li\Tes in salt brine at the salt
works in Gallatill Count.y, Illinois."

COLEOPTERA.7(.

A nUlnber of species of tiger-beetles (O'ic'i'nllela) are comUlon on the
sandy shores and beaches jl1St abo\re lligh-water mark, and some of
thelll are selllool fOllUd away from the sea-shore, while others are also
fountl far inland. The larvffi of some of these, an{1 perhaps of all, live
below high water, bllt this has llot yet been obser\Ted in the case of severa.l

"* The Coleoptera were mostly determined by Dr. George H. Horn.
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in the following list, which includes those most characteristic of the sea
shores.

CICINDELA GENEROSA Dejean. (p. 336.)
Species General des Coleopteres, vol. v, p. 231, (teste Lee.;) Gould. Boston

30urnal Nat. Rist., vol. i, p. 42. PI. 3, :fig. 2.
Adult COllInon on sandy beaches at high-water mark; larvre burrow

ing in sand b~low high-water mark, in company with the species of
Talorchestia.

CICINDEL.A. DORSALIS Say. (1). 364.)
Journal AcadenlY Nat. Sciences of Philadelphia, voL i, p. 20; Gould, Ope cit., p. 47.

Martha's Vineyard, on the sandy beaches.

OICINDEL.A. MARGINATA Fabricius. (1). 470.)
Systema Eleutheratorum, ",TO!. i, p. 241; Gould, Ope cit., p. 48.

Barren Sl)ots in salt marshes that are occasionally covered by the
tides.

CICINDELA REPANDA. Dejean. (1). 364.)
Species·Gen. des Coleopteres, voL i, p. 74.

'Vith the last, anel on sa.ndy beaches at Martha's Villeyard, &c.

OrCINDELA. HIRTICOLLIS Say. (p. 364.)
Trans. Amer. Phil. Societs·, new series, yol. i, p. 411, PI. 13, fig. 2.

"\Vith last, also at a distance from the coast.

CICINDELA. DUODECIMGUTTATA. Dejean.
Spec. Gen. des Coleop., vol. i, p. 73; Gould, Ope cit., p. fi1.

Sandy beaches llear the salt water; appears llOtll in spring an{l ~tU

tumn.

GEOPINUS INCR.A.SS.A.TUS (Dej.) (1). 364.)
Species Gen. des Coleoperes, vol. iv, p. 21.

Se,reral sIlecilnens were lound 011 the ollter beach of Great Egg Har
bor, New Jersey, burrowing in sand between tides. Tllis species is not
confined to the coast, but occurs e,-ren west of the MississillI)i in sandy
places, (Horn.)

BEJ\tIBIDIUM CONSTRICTTJM Leconte. (p. 464.)
Annals Lyceum Nat. Rist., N. Y., vol. iv, p. 362.

Between tides at Great Egg Harbor, New Jerse.y.

B. CONTR.A.CTUM Say. (p. 464.)
Trans. Arner. Phil. Soc., vol. ii:, p. 85.

Between tides at Great Egg Harbor. This aild the precedillg occur
also along the margins of streams empt~:ing into the ocean. (Horn.)

HYDROPHILUS (TROPISTERNUS) QUADRISTRI.A.TUS Horn. (1). 466.)
Trans. Anler. Entomol. Soc., 1871, p. 331.

In brackish pools, near Beesley's Point, New Jersey, associated ,vith
PaJcemonetes vulgaris and other brackish~,Yaterspecies.
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" Elongate oval, more attenuate in front, black, with slight olivaceous
tinge;" surface densely, finely, and equally punctured. Head with a
sigmoid ro,v of coarse pUllctures on each side, meeting at the vertex.
Antennre and palpi testaceOllS. Thorax wIth a small fovea on each side,
near the anterior margin, behind and within the eyes, and an. angulat,e
row of punctures on each side near the middle, and a few coarse punc
tures very irregularly dispose(l. Elytra with four strire of moderate
punctures, the first two sutural and extending nearly from base to apex,
inclosing at base a short scutellar row; the outer two rows subh-q.meral,
obliterated at base, extending 11early to apex, ancl becoming confused,
extending toward the inner rows. Body beneath black, opaque, and

pubescent, abdomen with a row of brownish patches at the sides of
each segment. Legs pale testaceous, femora at base and tarsi black.
Length, .38 inch; (9.5IllIll

.)

Resembles lateralis in form, bllt more narrowed in front than behind.
The elytra are eV'enly punctured, and the body along the median line
moderately convex. It differs from all our species by the fOllr distinct
strire or' punctures on" each elytron. The Otlter two correspond in posi
tion with the eighth and ninth, and traces of a third, fourth, ancl fifth
'are visible at base."-Horll.

PHILHYDRUS REFLEXIPENNIS ZimmerUlann.
Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 1869, p. 250.

Great Egg Harbor, between tides.
This and the next occur also inland. (Horn.)

P. PERPLEXUS, Leconte.
Proc. Pbjlad. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855, p. 371.

Great Egg Harbor, between tides.

PHYTOSUS LI1.'TORALIS Horn. (p. 464.)
Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 1871, p. 331.

"Hea(! brOWllish testaceous, moderately shining, sparsely clothed with
yello\vish hairs, front feebly concave; parts of mouth and antennoo tes
taceous, the latter darker at tip. Thorax paler than the head, as broad
as long, disk depressed, sides strongly rOllnded in front, behind the
middle sinuate;" base trllncate, feebly emarginate at middle, and but
slightly broader than half the wi(ltll of thorax at middle; surface
sparsely punctllred and pubescent. Elytra pale testaceolls, sparsely
punctured and Illlbescent, short, sicles strongly divergent behind; bo(]y
apterolls. Abclomen elongate oval, broader behind the midtlle, piceous,
shining, and very sparsely pubescent. Legs pale testaceons. Last
segment of- ab(lomen c! slightly prolonge(l at middle and sinuate on each
side. Length, .08 inch, (2mm.)

The male resembles ill its several characters P ..Balticus Kraatz, of
Europe, but the median prolongatiol1 of the last abdominal segment is
broacler. TIle penultimate segment is subcarinate along the me(lian
line behiu(l. The mandibles in the present species are Illl,lCh more exsert
thaIl in the species from California.
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This is an interesting addition to our insect fauna. Its occurrence
has been looked for on the ground of the occurrence of a species on the
Pacific Coast, for, as a rule, (rapidly losing its exceptions,) any genu~

represented in Europe and on the Pacific Coast will have a representa
tion in the Atlantic faunal region."-Hor:n.

This species was found burrowing in sand, bet,veen tides, at Beesley's
Point, Ne,v Jersey.

BLEDIUS CORDATUS (Say.) (p. 462.)
TFallS. Amer. Phil. Soc., vol. iv, p. 461.

This small species oe~urred in considera'ble abundance near Beesley's
Point. It forms its small burrows in the loose sand at and just below
high-water mark, in company with 1.1alorchestia longicornis, Scyphacella
arenicola SMI'~rH, &c. It thro,,,"'s up a small heap of sand around the
opening of its bllrrows, which are Illuc11 smaller than those of the
following species.

" This species is somewhat variable in t.he form of the elytral dark
spot. The e]~ytra are pale testaceous or nearly white in color, and nor
mally with a cordate space of brownish color, and with the apex in front.

.This spot may become a narrow median fusiform space, or be divided.
so that the suture is l)ale; the spot freqllently becolnes larger by the
al)ex of the cordate spot, extending to the SClltellum and along the basal
margin."-Horn.

BLEDIUS PALLIPENNIS (Say.) (p.462.)
Journal Acad. Na,t. Sci., Pbilad., yol. iii, p. 155.

Shores of Great Egg Harbor, near Beesley's Point, common, burrow
ing perpendicularly ill moist sand considerably below high-water mark.
The holes are round, with a small heap of sand around the orifice. This
species is also fOllll(l far inland. (Horn.)

HETEROCERUS UNDATUS Melsheimer. (p.464.)
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p. 98.

:Beesley's Point, burrowing in sallc1, between tides. This species
occurs also on the margins of inland streams. (Horn.)

PHALERIA. TESTACEA. Say.
Long's Expedition, vol. ii, p. 280.

Somer's Point, on the shore of Great Egg I-la.rbor, between tides.

NEUROPTERA.

MOLANNA, species Llndetermined. (p. 379.)
This larva was' found in a firm, straight, flattene(l, tapering tube,.

made of grains of sane], a·Dcl attached to the piles of a wharf, below
high-\vater mark, at Menemsha Bight, on Martha's Vineyard, October,.
1871, l)y Dr. Ed\vard Palmer.
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ANURIDA MARITIMA (Guerin.) (p. 331.)

This Podurid is very abUlltlallt on'the under sllrfaces of large stones
from high-water marl~ to about half tide, New Haven, "Tood's Hole,
Nantucket; also on the coasts of Europe and Greenland. (Fabricius.)

ARACHNIDA.

CHERNES OBLONGUS Say. (p.331.)
Hagen, Record of American Entomology for 1868, p. 51.

Under stones near low-water mark, at Wood~s Hole! (8. I. S.,) several
specimens were founel together. This species ~s recorded from Florida
and Georgia. I am not aware that it has been observed below higb.
water mark before. These specimens were identified by Dr. Hagen.

TROMBIDIUM, species. (p. 331.}

Several species of mites belonging to this or allied genera are fOllnd
. benea,th stones near high-water mark, or even rlIuning over the fuci and
rocks near low-water mark, but it is uncertain whether they become
submerged by the rising tide or rise on its surface.

BDELLA. MARINA. Packard, sp. nov. (p. 331.)

Savin Rock, Ilear New Haven, under stones between tides.
" Elongated p~yriform,of the uSllal form of the genus, the body being

thickest at the insertion of the third pair of legs. Body with a few scat
tered hairs, e·specially toward the end. Palpi twice as long as labium,
hairy toward the tip, four-jointed, basal joint not so long as second,
third, alld fourth· conjointly; second a third shorter than third. Mandi
bles 'very acutely conical, projecting one-fourth their length beyond the
beak, with about four hairs on the outer side; tips very slender acute,
corneous. Legs rather hairy; fourth pair but little longer than the
otIlers. Olaws consisting of two portions, the basal much compressed,
subovate, with about six hairs on the under edge, a,nd carrying a stout
curved claw. Beak half as long as the body is wille. Length 2.5m.m •

. "It differs from Say's Bdella oblonga (' from Georgia, u11der bark. of
trees,' &c.) in its pyriform shape, tIle sllorter first joint of the palpi,
and luuch shorter bealr."-A. S. P.

P·YONOGONIDEA.

PI-IOXICHILIDIUM MAXILLARE Stimpson. Plate VII, fig. 35. (p. 415.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 37, 1853.

·Common in Vineyard Sound and the Bay of Fundy.

P ALLENE, species. (p. 421.)

A small species, perhaps young, found upon piles of the wharf at
-Wood's Hole, and dredged in Vineyard SOLInd, ill 14 fatboms, off Tar
paulin Cove on Ascidians, and off Holmes's Hole on Hydroids; also ofr
Watch Hill, Rhode Island, and New Ha·v"en.
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CRUSTACEA.
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The following cataloglle of the Crustacea has been pre!lared bj'~ J\fr. S.
I. Smith, excepting the portion relating to the ISOI)oda, which has been
written by Mr. O. Harger.* The list is by 110 means complete, even for
'the higher groups which are treated, and no attempt has been made to
enumerate the Ostracoids and free-swimming Copepods. Among the
Amphipods, the difficult group of Lysianassinre has not been stlldied,
as the species require careful comparison witll those of our northern
coast antI of Europe. The same is trlle of the Sl)ecies of Ampel'isca, and
partially of some other geIlera. In se,reral cases species are omitted
which are as yet only represented in our collections l)y imperfect, young,
or too few specimens. The catalogue is inten(led, howev··er, to include
ev"'ery species which lIas been mentioned, on good autllority, in any pub
lisb.ed "vork ~lS inbabitillg the southern coast of New England.

BRACHYURA.

GELASI~IUSMINAX Leconte. (p. 467.)
Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci.,Philadelpbia, vol. vii, 1855, p. 403; Snlith, "rrans.

Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 128, PI. 2, fig. 4, PI. 4, fig. 1, 1870.

Southern coa8t of New England to Floritla. This species, the large~t

of our" fiddler-cra.bs," lives ullon salt marshes, usually farther from the
sea than the others, aIlcl frequelltly where the water is most of th.e time
nearlv fresh .

• a..

GELASIMUS PUGNAX Smith. (p. 466.)
rrrans. Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 131, PI. 2, fig. 1, PI. 4, fig. 2. G. t 1oca'ns, yare .A,

De Kay, Nat. Hist. of New York, p. 14, PI. 6, fig. 10, 1844, (not Cancer vocan8
Linne.) G. pugilator Leconte, loco cit., p. 403, (not of Bose.)

From. Cal?e Cod to Florida, the Gulf of J\tlexico, and the ""Vest Indies.
It makes its bllrro,,~s onl~T upon salt marshes, bllt is often seen in great
com.panies wanclering out upon Illuddy or saTldy flats, or even upon the
beaches of tlle bays and sounds.

GELASIMUS PUGILATOR Latreille. (p. 336.)
Nouvea.u Dictionnaire d'Hist. nat., 2(~ edit., tome xii, p. 520, 1817; Srnith, rrrans.

Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 136, PI. 4, fig. 7, 1870. Ocypode pugilator Bose, Hist. nat.
des Crust., tOlne i, p. 167, 1820. Gelasimus vocans DeI{:as·, Ope cit., p. 14, PI. 6,
fig. 9.

Cape Cotl to Florida, Ul)On nIl-ldds" and sand~y· flats and beaches.

OCYPODA ARENARIA Say. (pp. 337, 534.)
~Tournal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 69, 1817; Edwards, ;IIist. nat.

des Crust., tome ii, p. 44, PI. 19, figs. 13, 14.

This species, Wllich is common llpon the sandy beaches from New e..Ter
se~r southward, au{l which I hav·e fOllll.<.l upon]Fire Island Beach, Long'

*' The description of Scyphacella arenicola and the reference of Idotea triloba to Epelys
are taken from 1\lr. Smith's unpublished rnaul1script, and his name, therefore, appears
as anthority in these cases.

18 V
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Island, "7ill ver~y likely be found rarely upon the beaches at Nantucket,
and on the southern l)art of Oape Ood. It liv'es in deep burrows, above
the reach of tides, upon sa,ndy beaches. It is readily distinguished from
the" 1i(ldlers" b~y the llearly equal claws or bands, which are alike in
both sexes, and by its' color, which is almost exactly lili:.e the sand upo,n
which it lives. It is carnivorous and very active, running with great
rapidity when pursued.

The synonymy of this species is in mllch confusioll, and I ha,re not
attempte(l to rectify it here, although there aTe a,pparently several
names which antedate that of ~a~T. The Brazilian Sl)ecies, usually
calle(l rho1'nbea appears to be identical with ours, and if it is really' the
rhornbea of Fabricius, his name should llndoubtedly be retained.

SESAR.MA ItETICULAT.A Say. (p. 467.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, pp. 7:3, 76, PI. 4, fig. 6, 1817 ; p. 442,

1~18; Smith, 'rral1.s. Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 156.

From Long Island Sound to Florida, 11sually Llpon salt marshes ane}
associated "7ith Gelasimus pugna,x.

PINNIXA. CYLINDRICA Say. Plate I, fig. 1. (p. 367.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 452, 1818.

'Tine.y'ard Sound and Long Island Sound to South Carolina.

PINNOTHERES OSTREUM Say. Plate I, fig. 2, male. (p. 367.)
Loc. cit., p. 67, PI. 4, fig. 5, 1817; DeKay, op. cit., p. 12, PI. 7, fig. 16.

Massachusetts to South Carolina.

PINNOTHERES MACULATUS Say. (p.434.)
Loc. cit. p. 450, 1818.

It lives in J.J;lytilus edul·is on the New England coast, and' is found from
Cape Cod to South Carolina.

CA.NCER IRRORATUS Sa.y. (pp. 312, 530.)
Loc. cit., p. 59, PI. 4, fig. 2,1817; Stimpson, Annals Lyceum Nat. Hist., Ne"\v York,

vol. vii, p. 50, 1859. Platycarcinu,8 irroratu8 Edwards, Rist. nat. des Crust., tome
i, p. 414, 1834; DeKay, Ope cit., PI. 2, fig. 2. Cancer Sayi Gould, Report on the
Invertebrata ofMassachusetts, 1st edit., p. 323,1841. PlatycaJ"cinu8 Sayi De!{a:r,
Ope cit., p. 7. Cancer borealis Packard, ~femoirs Boston Nat. Hist. Soc., vol. i,
p. 303, 1867.

Labrador to South Carolilla.

CANCER BOR,EALIS ~timpson. (I)P. 486, 493.)

Loc. cit., p. 50, 1859. Cancer ir'r0'1"atu8 Gould, op. cit., p. 322.

No;va Scotia to Vineyard Sound and No ~{an's Land. It ·very likely
occurs both llorth and south of these limits, as it seems to be rare or
local, and is often, perhaIls, confounded with t~e far more common O.
irroratu~y, although it is a perfectly distinct species.
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PANOPEUS HERBSTII Edwards. (p.472.)

Ope cit., vol. i, 40~, 1834; Smith, Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol. xii, pO.
276, 1859.

Long 1s1a,o(1 Sound to Brazil,rbtlt not common north of New Jersey.
It is readily distinguished from the following species, by the tubercle on
the subhepatic reg'ion, just below the first lobe of the a·ntero-lateral
bor(ler of the carapax; by the postorbital tooth being separated from the
second tooth of the antero-Iateral'margin by a rounded sinus; and by
the dactylus of the larger cheliI)ed hav"ing a stout tooth near the base
within.

PANOPEUS DEPRESSUS Smith. Plate I, fig. 3. (p. 312.)
Loc. cit., p. 283, 1859.

Fronl Oape Cod to Florida, and ofterl carried with oJ"sters ill"llCh

farther north. It is, p~rhaps, nativ'e in Massachusetts Bay'.

P .A.NOPIUS SAYI Smith. (p. 312.)
Loc. cit., p. 284, 1859.

Associatecl with the la~t, and having the same range. It is easily (lis
tinguished from the last species by its narrower, more con,Tex, and
s\vollen carapax, and by the more projecting and arcuate front. The
terminal segment of the abdomen of the male is also quite different in
the two species; in P. Sayi it is broader than the preceding segment,
about two-thirds as -long as broad, the edges slightly concave, and the
tip abruptly triangular, while in P. depressus it is llarrower than the
preceding segment, about three-fourths as long as broad, the e(lges con..
vex, and the tip broadly roundecI.

PANOPEUS HARRISII Stimpson. (p.313.)
Loc. cit., p. 55, 1859. Pilumnus Harri8ii Gould, Ope cit., p. 326, 1841.

l\fassachusetts Bay to ~"'lorida.

CARCINUS GRANULA~rus (Sa1y' sp.) (p. 312.)

Cancer granulat118 Say, loco cit., p. 61, 1817. Carcinu8 mwnas Gould, Ope cit., p.
321 ; DeKay, Ope cit., p. 8, Pl. 5, figs. 5, 6. (f) CarcinU8 mrenas Leach, Edwards,
&c.

Cape Cod to New Jersey, and perhaps much farther south. Our
species may, 'very likel~y, be the same as the Oarcinus mmnas of Europe,
but its not extending- north on our own coast throws some (loubt upon
this until there has been a careflll cOlllparison of specimens from the
two sides of the Atlantic.

PLA'l'YONICHUS OCELLA.TUS Latreille. Plate I, fig-. 4. (pp. 338, 533.)
Encyclopedie methodique, tonle xvj, p. 152; DeKay,op. cit., p. 9, PI. 1, fig. 1, Pl.

5, fig. 7. Ca.ncer ocellatu8 Herbst, Krabben und Krebse, :Ba.nd iii, erstes Heft,
p. 61, PI. 49, fig. 4, 1799. PorturlilS pictu8 Say, loco cit., p. 62, PI. 4, fig. 4,
1817.

Cal)e COtl to Florida.
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CA.LLINECTES HASTA.TUS Ordway. (Illl. 367, 468.)
Boston Journal Nat. Hist., vol. vii, p. 568, 1863. Lupa hastata Say, 10c. cit., P.

65, 1817. Lupa diacantha DeKay, Ope cit., p. 10, PI. 3, fig. 3.

Cape Cod to Flori(la, and occasionally in J\fassachusetts Bay.

LIBINIA C.ANALICULATA Say. (p. 368.)
Loc. cit., p. 77, PI. 4, fig. 1, 1817; DeKay, Ope cit., p. 2, I~I. 4, fi~. 4; Streets,

Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1870, p. 105, 1871.

Found as far north as Casco Bay, on the coast of Maine, and commOI}
from Massachusetts Bay southward, at least a,s far as Florida.

LIBINIA DUBI.A Edwards. (p. 368.)
Ope cit., tome i, p. 300, PI. 14 bis, fig. 2, 1834; Streets, loco cit., p. 104.

Cape Cod to Florida.

I~ELIA MurrICA Sti.lnpson. (I). 415)
Annals Lyceulll Nat. Rist., New York, vol. vii, p. !.77, 1860. I.>isa 11Httica Gibbes,

Proceedings -Amer. Association Ac1v. Sci., :3d nleeting, p. 171, 1850.

Vineyard Sounel to }j~lo'rida.

HYAS COARCTArrlTS Leach. (1). 504.)
'rrans. Linn. Soc., London, vol. xi, p. ~{~9, 1815. I~cgne animal de Cuvier, 31ue

cdi t., PI. 32, fig. :~. Lissa fiS8il~o8t1'a Say, loco ci t., p. 79, 1817.

Leidy mentions this species as having been found on the coast of New
Jersey, a,nd Say m~ntions it fron! the coast of Long Islalld, but it seems
to be rare south of OaIle Cod. It lives in d~ep water from Cape' Cod
northward, and on the European coast, and is freqllently found in the
stomachs of the cod-fish.

HE~rEROCRyprl'AGRANULATA Stimpson. (p.315.)
Annals Lsceum Nat. Rist., New York, vol. x, p. 102, 1871. C1"'yptopodi,a granulata

Gibbes, loco cit., p. 173; and Proceedings Elliott Soc., Charleston, vol. i, p. 35,
wood cut.

This species, dredg'ecl several tiules in Villeyartl Sound, w-as before
know!l only from North Carolina to Florida au(l the "West Indies.

ANOMOlJRA.

HIPl~A T ALPOIDA SaJ'~. PIate II, fig. 5. (1)1). 338, 530.)
Loc. cit., p. 160, 1817.

Calle Cod to Florida.

EUPAG1JRUS POLLICARS Stinlpsou. (p. 313.)
Annals L~Tceulll Nat. Rist'., New York, vol. vii, p. 92, 1859. 1~afJnru8 poll'icaris

Say, loco cit., p. 162, 1817; Gould, Ope cit., p. 3~9; DeKay, Ope cit., p. 19, Pi. 8,
fig. 21.

J.\Iassacllusetts to Florida.

EUPAGURlJS BERNHAI~D{JSStinll)Soll. (p. 501.)
I ....oc. cit., p. 89, lR5n. I~a{}urus Bernhardu8 (Linne sp.,) ~"abricius, Entonlol:>gia

systeIllutica, vol. ii, p. 4G9, 179:3; Gould, Ope cit., p. 329; DeKay, 01'. cit., p. 20.
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Vineyard Sound, &c., in (leep water, lllore abundant north of Cape
Cod, and exteu(lillg to Northern Europe on ()ue si(le, an<l to Puget
Soune! on the other.

EUPAGURUS PUBESCENS Stimpson.
Lac. cit., p. 89, 1859; and Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1858, p. 2il7,

1859. Pagu.,r~uspubescens Kroyer, N aturh. Tidsskrift, Binel ii, p. 251, 1838.

This species has been taken in deep water off the coast of New Jer..
sey, alld will, donbtless, be found off Long Islau(l anli ·Vineyar<! Sounds.
It extends nortllwarcl to Greenland and Northern J1Jtlrope.

EUPAGURUS LONGICARPUS Stiml)Son. (1).339.)
Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1858, p. 2:37, 1859. Pagnru13 longicar

PU8 Say, lac. cit., p. 16:3, 1817; Gonld, op. cit., p. ~3:30; Del{ay, op. cit., p.20,
PI. 8, fig. 22.

l\fassachllsetts BUj-r to SOllth Carolina.

~fACROURA.

GEBfA AFFINIS Say. I~Iate II, fig. 7. (1)1). 3G7, 5:30.)
Loc. cit., p. 195, 1817.

I~ong Island Sountl to South Carolina.

CALLIANASSA STI::\IPSONI Smith, sp. nov. Pla.te II, fig. 8.· (p. 369.)
Carapax slnooth and shining. Greater chelipe(l (fig. 8) about three

times as long as the carapax; carpus and hand con,Tex on both sides;
carptlS s0ll1etimes considerably longer, sometimes not at all longer than
broad; both fingers of the same length, and about as long as the basal
portion of the dactyills; the prehensile edge of the dactylus wit~out

a strong tooth or tubercle at base. Smaller cheliped about half as long
as the greater; carpus and hand about equal in length; fingers equal,
slender, as long as the basal portioll of the propodus. Abdpmen smooth
ancl shining above, graclually increasing in breadth to the fifth segment;
second segment lon'gest, much longer than broacl; third and fifth equal
in length; fourth shorter, and sixth a little longer than third or fifth;
telson much bro.ader than long, shorter than the fourth segment.

Length of a l large specilnen, 61Ium ; length of carapax, 15; length of
larger cheliped, 44.

In the chara.cter of the chelipe(ls this species seenlS to be closely allied
to O. lon,gimana Stimpson, from Puget Sound.

Our species ranges from the coast of the Southern States Ilortll to
Long Island SOllntl.

HOMARUS AMERICANUS Ed\vards. (pp. 395, 492, 522.)

Hist. nat. des. Crust., tome ii, p. 334, 1837. ...48tacu8 'inarinU8 Sa.y, lac. cit. , p. 16!,),
1817, (not of Fabricius.)

New ..Jersey to J~abra(lor.
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CRANGON VULGARIS }4'abricius. Plate III, fig. 10. (pp. 339, 529.)
Supplementum Entomologire system., p. 410, 1798. C1"'angon septemspinosu8 Say,

10c. cit., p. 246, 1818.
North Carolina to Labrador and Eurol,e. In depth it extends from

low water to 60 or 70 fathonls, and probal>ly ID1ICh deeller.

.HIPPOLYTE PUSIOL.A. Kro~~er. (p. 395.)
Monografisk Fremstlling Hippol., p. 319, PI. 3, figs. 69-7~~, 1842.

Vineyard Sound and northward to Greenland ancI Europe.

VIRBIUS ZOSTERICOLA Smith, sp. nov. Plate III, fig. 11. (p. 369.)
Female: Short and stout~ Rostrum about as long as the carapax,

and reaching nearly, or quite, to the tip of the antennal scale; the upper
edge nearly straight and unarmed, except b~'Y" two, or rarely three, teeth
at the base; under edge with three (soInetimes two or four) teeth on the
anterior half. Carapax smooth and arlned with a stout (sullra.-orbital)
sIline on each side at the base of the rostrum altd above and a little
behind the base of the ocular peduncle, a small (antennal) spine on the
anterior mar~ill beneath the ocular peduncle, and a stout (hepatic) spine
behind the base of the antennre. Inner flagellum of the alltennula ex
tending very slightly beyond t.he tip of the a·ntennal scale; outer flagel
lum considerably shorter. Abdomen geniculated at the thircl segment;
the posterior margin of the third segment prominellt above, but not
acute.
~he lnales differ from the fema,les in being smaller, much more slen~

del', and, in having the rostrum narrower vertically.
The color in life is very variable.. Most frequently the entire animal

is bright green, some~imespale, or even tranRlucent, tinged \vith green.
Others were translucent, specked with reddish brown, and with a broad
median band of dark ~rown extending the whole length of the body.

Length of female, 20-26mm ; male 15-20.
It is at once distinguishe(l from ~ pleuraca'nthus Stimpson, to which,

in many characters, it is closely allied, by its very ffillCh longer rostrllm.
Among eel-grass about Vineyard Sound, and pro11ably comIllon at

other points on the coast.
Virbiu8 pleuracanthus Stimpson, (AIlnals Lyceunl Nat..Hist., New

York, vol. x, p. 127, 1871,) abundant upon the coast of New Jersey, will
very likely be fOllnd farther north. In habit it is siluilar to the spe
ciesjust described.

PAND.A.LUS ANNULICORNIS Leach. Plate II, fig. 6. (1).493.)
Malacostraca Podophthalmata Britannire, PI. 40, 1815.

Deep water in Vineyard Sound, off Newport, &c.
North of Ca,pe Cod it is cOlnmoll, and extends to Greelllanci and Eu

rope. In depth it extends down to 430 fathoms at least.

p ALJEMONETES VULGA~IS Stimpson. Plate II, fig. 9. (PI). 479, 529.)
Annals Lyceum Nat. Hist., New York, vol. x, p. 129, 1871. Palremon vulga'ris Say,

Journal Acad. Nat. SeL, Phiiadelphia, vol. i, p. 224, 181S.

Massachllsetts to South Carolina.
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PEN.JEUS BRASILIENSIS Latreille.
Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tome ii, p. 414; G.ibbes, 10c. cit., p. 198; Stimp

son, Annals Lyceum Nat. Rist., New York, vol. x, p. 132.

Accor(ling to Stimpson, this species has been found in the Croton
River at Sing Sing, New York, by Professor Baird. It will therefore be
Tery likely to occur in the rivers of Southern New Eng"land. It is com
mon on the coast of tIle South'ern States, and extends to Brazil.

SQUILLOIDEA.

:SQUILLA EMPUSA Say. (Ill). 36D, 536.)
Loc. cit., p. 250, 1818; Dekay, Ope cit., p. 32, PI. 13, fig. 54; Gibbes, Proceedings

Amer. Assoc., 3d meeting, p. 199.
Florida to Cape COtl.
The young of this species is figured 011 Plate VIII, fig. 36.

MYSIDEA.

l\rIYSIS STENOLEPIS Smith, Sl). nov. Plate III, fig. 12. (p. 370.)
Male: Anterior margin of the carapax produced into a very s,hort,

broad, and obtusely roullcleu rostrum, and each side at the inferior angle·
into a prominent, acutely triangular tooth, between which and the base
-of the ocular peduncle there is a broad and deel)ly round~d sinus. Pe
dllncle of the antennula abOtlt a third as long as the carapax along the
dorsal line ; tIle sexllal appendage slender, tapering, nearly as long as
the pedllncle; inner flagellum half as long as ~he outer. Antennal se'ale
rather longer than the carapax along the dorsal line, llarrow, about ten
times as long as broad, tapering to a slen(ler a'nd acute point, both edges
ciliated and nearly straight; flagelillm about as long as th,e rest of the
animal. Abdomen somewhat geniclllated betV\-reen the first and secon"d
segments; sixth segnlent about twice as long as the fifth. Appendages
"of the fOllrth segment reaching nearly to the distal extremity of the
sixth segmeIlt; inller raIllUS slender, slightly longer than the base; outer
ramus naked, cOlllposed of six segments; the first, third, an(l fourth Sllb-

-equal in length, and together equaling about three-fourths of the entire
length; the second, fifth,and sixth subeql1al; penultimate segment armed
with. a stout Sl)ine on the outside at the distal extremity, an<l the last
seglnent terminated by a similar spine. Inner lamella of the appen-
·dages of the sixth segment extending slightly beyond the telson, narrow
and tapering to an obtuse tip; outer lamella narrow, linear, about seven
times as long as broad, nearly a thir{llollger tharl the inner, both edges
ciliated and nearlYi straight, and the tip narrow and sOlnewllat truncated.
'Telson considera,bl~'" longer than the sixth segment, tapering slightly, '
the sides nearly straight, and each armed with about twenty-follr spines;
the extremity cleft by a deep sinus rOllnde(l at bottom, and its margins
..convex posteriorly and armed ,vith very numerous slender spines.

Length of a Inale from tip of rostrllID to extremity of telson, 23.2mm ;

length of caral)ax along the dorsal line, 6.5; lellgth of antennal scale,
\'6.7; length 'of telson, 3.8. Length of female, 30mm•
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The females (lifrer but little from the males except in the usual sexual
characters. The figure, (Plate Ill, fig~ 12,) made from a small female
specimen, (loes not properly represent the anterior margin of tIle cara
pax.

In life the young feluales are semi-translucent, a spot on each ocular
pedullcle, the l)edLlncles and inner flagella of the 3JDtennulre, the
antennal scale, the telson and call<lal lamellrn wore or'-:less blackish
from deposits of black pigment, "\vhile each segment of the abdomen is
marked with a rudely stellate spot of black.

Large males of this Sl)ecies ,vere found in the autumn among eel
grass, at New Hav"en, Oonnecticut, and the ~young" abundantly in the
same situation in l\Iay. Young females were collected in abundance
during June allcl July, among the eel-grass in the shallow bays and
coves about Vineyar(! Sound, while adult females, with the marsupial
!)ouches filled with yOllng, ,vere collected, at "Tood's Hole, in abun
dance, Aprill, by l\'lr. V. N. Ed,vards.

MYSIS AMERICANA. Smith, SI). nov·. (p. 396.)

Anterior margin (listinctly rostrated, bllt onl~y slightly projecting;
evenly rounded, the inferior angle projecting into a sharp tooth. An
tennulre, in the male, with the densely ciliated sexual appendage similar
to that in M. vulga1~is of Europe; the outer flagellum nearly as long as
the body, the inner slightly shorter. Antennal scale about three-fourths
as long as the carapax, about nine .times as long as broad, tapering
regularly from the base to a ~\Tery long and acute tip; both margins
ciliated. Appendages of the fOllrth segulent of tIle abdomen in the
luale similar to those in M. vulgaris. The outer ramus is slender and
naked, and its pair of terminal stylets are equal ill length, slender, curved
toward the tip, and the distal half armed with numerous short setre ;
the ultimate segment of the ramus itself is little more than half as long as
the stylets, the l)enultimate segment four or five times as long as the
terminal. \ Inner lamella of the appendages of the sixth segment about
as long as the telson, narrow, slightly broadened at the base, and taper
ing to a slender but obtuse point; outer lamella once alld a half as long
as the inner, and eight times as long as broad, slightl:y' tapering, the ex
tremity subtruncate. Telson triangular, broadenetl at base, the lateral
marg~ns slightly eonvex posieriorly, and armed with stout spines alter
nating with intervals of several smaller ones; the tip very narrow,
truncate, armed with a stout spine each side, and two small ones filling
the space between their bases. Length 10 to 12mn

l..

This species was found, in .April, at Beesley's Point, ;N"ew Jersey, in
pools, llpon salt-marshes, anti at the same locality the stomachs of the
spotted flounder were found filled witll them. Professor D. C. Eaton
founel it in great abundance alnong sea-weeds, &c.,just below low-water
mark, at New Haven, Connecticut, May 5, 1873. It was also taken in
the (lreclge, in 4 to 6 fathoms, at New Haven, Connecticut, and- in 25
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fathoms off Vineyard Soun<.l, ancl has been found in the stomachs of th~·

shad, mackerel, &c.

HETERO~{YSISFORl\IOSA Smith, gel1. et sp. nov". (p. 396.)
Body rather short alld stout. Carapax broad behind and tapering'

anteriorly; the anterior margin produced into an obtllsely triangular
rostruln. Ocular pe(luncles short aild thickened nearly to the base.'
Pedl.lncle of the antennula stout, exteIlding to'the tip of the antenna!
scale; the terruinal segme;nt ill the male wanting the usual elongated
sexllal process, bllt having in its l)lace a very dense ttlft of long hai~s;

inner flagellum nearly as long as tile carapax; outer fla.gellum stout at"
base and more than twice as long as the inner. A.ntennal sca~e about
three alld a half times as long as broad, not quite reaching to the ex
tremity of the peduncle of the alltenn.ula., ovate, obtuse at the tip, ex
ternal Iuargin "\\"'ithout a spine and ciliated like the inner; peduncle
elongated, pennltiulate segment considerably long'er than the Illtimate;
flagellum nearlJ" as long as the entire body. Mandibles, maxillre, first
and second maxillipeds, as in Mysis. The first pair of legs (second pair
of gnatllopo(la,) differ remarkably fronl those in all the described genera
of J\lysill00. The whole leg is stouter than in the succeeding pairs, and
the terminal portion, corresponding to the IDultia-rticulate portion of the·
inner branch (en(10110dus) in llfysis, &c., consists of only three segments~

inclu{ling the terIllinal claw; the first of these segments is stout, slightly
shorter than the preceding (m.eral) segment, and arnled with stout
spines along the distal portion of the inner margin; the second seg
ment is very short, not longer than broad, and closely articulated to the
preceding segment so as to admit of 'v'ery little· motion ; the ultimate,
article is a long, slightly curvetl claw, freely articulated to the preceding'
segment. In the fi ve posterior pairs of legs tht3 terminal portion of the
inner branch is multiarticulate as in ,.ltlysis, in the first composed of five
segments~ besides a 'stout terlninal claw like that in the preceding pair,
and in tIle fOllr remaining pairs of six segments and a slender terminal
claw. The exopodal branches of all the legs are well developed.

Abdomen a little more than twice as long as the cara,pax, the sixth
segment a little longer than tIle fifth. The appendages of the first five
segments alike in both sexes; short, rlldimentary, and like the same appen
dages in the female M"ysis. Inner lalllelia of the sixth segment projecting.
very slightly beyond the extremity of the telson, broad, ovate; outer
lamella only a little longer than the inner, about two-sevenths as long'
as broad, inner margin quite convex, outer very slightly, tip rOlluded.
Telson short, broad at base, and narrowed rapidly toward the extremity,
the width at base about two-thirds the length, at the extrelnity only a,
third as wide as at base; the lateral margins each armed with twelve
to fourteen spines, which increase in size. distally, and a v.ery long ter-
~inal spine; the posterior margins cleft by a sinus (leeper tha,n broall,.
and armed with llllmerous small spines.
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In life the males are semitranslllcent and nearly colorless, while in the
females the antennuloo, the flagella of the antennre, the ocular peclun·
cles,-the thorax with the marsupial pouch, and the articulations of the
caudal appendages are beautiful rose color.

Length of a Inale, 6.01nm
; carapax along the dorsal line, 1.8; antennal

scale~ 0.70; telson, 0.90. Length of a fern ale, 8.5m1ll
; .carapax, 2.5; an

tennal scale, 0.88; telson, 1.16.
The absence of the sexllal appendages frolll the antennulre of the male,

"the peculiar strllcture of the anterior legs, and tIle similarity of the
abdominal a.ppen(lages in the. t,vo sexes, a,t once separate tIle g'enus
Heteromysis from all known allied genera.

THYSANOPODA, species. (452.)

A great number of small specimens were taken frolIl tIle stoluach of
mackerel caught t"l'enty Dliles off No Man's Land, July 18, 1871.

Several were also caught swimming at the surface in Vineyard SOlllld,
April 30, 1873, b~y V. N. Edwards..

A single specimen of a species apparently the same as this was takeIl
at, New Ha,Ten, Connecticut, May 5, 1873, by Professor D. C. Eaton.

CUMACEA.

DIAS.TYLIS QUADRISPINOSA, G. O. Sars. Pla~e III, fig. 13. (p. 507.)
Ofversight af Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Forh., 1871, Stockholm, p. 72.

Dredged in 23 fathoms of Martha's Vineyard an(l in 29 fathollls of
Buzzard's Bay. It is also found in the Bay of Fundy. Bars's Sl)ecimens
'\vere dredged by the Josephine expedition ill 18 fathoms off Skinnecock
Bay, Long Island, and in 30 to 35 fatholns, latitude 390 54' Ilorth, lon
gitu(le 73° 15' west, ofr the coast of ~e\v Jersey.

Our specimens ag-ree well witll Sars's description, except that the sec
-ond segment of the inner ramus of the lateral caudal appelldages has
but t.hree, or rarely four, spines 11pon the inner lnargin, wllile in Sars's
.specimens- there were five.

DIAS'l'YLIS SCULPTA Sars.
Loc. cit., p. 71.

"With the last species, in 18 ft1Jthoms, off Slrinnecock Bay, according to
Sars.

DIAS'£YLIS ABBREVJA.TA Sars.
Loc. cit., p. 74.

Rare in 30 to 35 fathoms, ofl" the coast of New Jerse~y", with the
4irst species, (Sars.)

EUDORELLA .PUSILLA Sars.
l ...oc. cit., p. 79.

Not infreqtlent in 18 fathoms, off Skinnecock Bay, (Sars.)


